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FATHER BYAX.

My feet are weaned and my hands are tired
My soul oppressed.

And with desire have I long desired
Best-o- nly Best

'lis hard to toll, when toll Is almost Tain,
In barren ways:

TIs hard to sow and never garner grain
In harvest days.

The burden of my da Is hard to bear.
Rut ftori knows best:

ALSO, SILK AND WOES TED UMBRELLAS IN I INCLUDING MORS OF THAT FAMOUSWe are now selling best brands of LAWKS at 10c

GREAT VABIETTiNice lot of those 6J4e LAWNS on hand.

All Wool Banting at 15c.Canopies

Watching-- the Stream f Lava frem
the Great Hawaiian Volcano

From Honolulu comes an account of
the flow of the lava toward Hilo. Two
days in June it advanced more than a
mile, and since then has been moving
forward more slowly, but the inhabi-
tants of Hilo are becoming alarmed at
the threatened destruction of their
homes. A correspondent writing from
Hilo, under date of July 14, gives inter-
esting details of the great river of fire,
which is now fully fifty miles long.
The tendency of the flow is to spread
out in many streams, thus retarding
its forward advance. The writer gives
a graphic picture of a night scene on

my

From $2 to 810.

10era!
Plenty of Bargains !

'

And I have prayed but vain has been
prayer

For Best, sweet Best.

'Tls hard to plant In spring and never reap
The autumn yield;

Tls hard to till and when 'tis tilled to weep
To Arrive Soon Another Full Line ofJust arrived, a large lot of

Mospito MOSQUITO NETTING,

UMB RELLAS
DOMESTICSIn white and colors, by the yard and bj the piece.

CALL XARLY.From the cheapest to the best

SOME

the mountain. The nignc we were
there we moved camp twice. The first
time the lava came toward us at the
rate of six feet per minute some of the
time, and that although our camp was
on rising ground. The ladies of the
party felt anxious, so we moved across
a small gulch, thinking it would pro-
tect us from the fiery stream. We had
eaten our lunch beside the water in

HARGRAVES & WILHELM.

O'er fruitless neia. .

And so I cry, a weak and human cry,
So heart oppressed ;

And so I sigh, a weak and human sigh,
For Best for Best

My way has wound across the desert years.
And cares infest

My path, and, and through the flowing of hot
tears

I pine for Best

'Twas always so; when still a child I laid
On mother's breast

My weary little head-e'- en then I prayed,
As now, lor Best

And I am restless still; 'twill soon be o'er,
For down the west

Life's sun Is setting, and I see the shore
Where I shall Best

augl7
NEW AND STYLISH LAWNS

Canopies
Very cheap, Just In. A!MI

this gulch, some distance above this
spot, but to our surprize the lava fol-
lowed along in our tracks, and it was
a magnificent spectacle to see it pour-
ing over the upper side and entrance.
There were three cascades of from six
to ten feet high. Soon the wind fresh-
ened, and as the lava crept nearer the

We offer great bargains In our remnant stock of

imi AUOM 1st, 1881
OBSERVATIONS!

Why net send Gtdteau out to hunt the Apaches T

They would like to Gulteauld of him.

A Chicago poet writes of "soundless seas of
falsehood surging about great continents of woe."
But Chicago has long been known as a pretty bad
neighborhood.

Little Lottie to her friend: "I have so many

Bars and Bomnet !
Silk & UsleThreadGloyes &Silk Mitts.

IES "SSP" IES IE& & Gr J H EsS"cares, yesterday a uttie DaDy sister arrived, ana
papa Is on a journey. It was but a piece of luck
that mamma was at home to take care of U."

WILL SUCH INDUCEMENTS BE GIVEN IN

smoke from the burning trees grew so
dense and suffocating that we couldn't
endure it, so we moved one ot the tents
and finally the other. It seemed omi-
nous the way the fire crept in after us,
for all night the loud crash of falling
trees drew nearer and nearer. We had
moved down about half a mile, and it
had followed us. The fire in the trees
does not spread at all, as it is so moist
from frequent rains. It burns no fur-
ther than the edge of the flow. Some
of the streams are beginning to run
boiling water. It is a mistake to sup-
pose that when lava enters and fills up
a gulch it dries up a stream. Water
continues running under lava. As a
Droof of the heat, a little dog which

From Carlyle In spirit land to our special medi
AT um: "Tell that aom'a wratcnea cratur rouatj uuu

if I had known he wss siccan a meeserable hug CLOTHING! CLOTHING!11 our summer goods will be sold uniformly at

first cost Bargains In store for those who will

avail themselves of the opportunity to secure

ger mugger eeglt, he wad never nae seen any es

o' mine. There are several million
speerlts up here, malstly rules." New York Com AS ABE NOW OFFERED BY
mercial.

ThAT-- in an awful state of affairs In a littlethem.
VAe.Mesm town, where a type setter substituted the

Oo,T. L Seigle & Co.Alexander S Harris's. word "widows" ior "winaows. ins eunur wmw;
"The windows of the church need washing badly.
They are too dirty for any use and are a disgrace
to our village."

Them's one comfort about my having to skip
aug7

ILo IBeirwsaimgcBD0 & DBir
FOR CASH ONLY !

OUR 815.00 AND $18.50 SUITS FOR $12.50 OUR $9.00 AND 810.00 SUITS FOR. .

12.50 " 14.00 " " 10.00 I " 8.00 " 9.00 " " ..

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER GIVEN IN

aug21
followed its owner up to the flow the
other day plunged into a pool and had
all the hair taken off in a second. It
died almost immediately.Medical. about so secretly my name is kept out of that

beastly sodtty column. Alexander III.$0ois an ft gUozs .$7.50
6.00Summer When the Emperor of Bussla writes of his faith-

ful subject, he probably intends it for Czarcasm.

CANNIBALS IN THE SOUTH SEAS.1188Stock881 SpriD
9 2 1 IT 11 9

The Cotton mill Campaign.
Charleston News and Courier.

Messrs. H. E. and J. Faber, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., have effected a lease of
what is known as the old Nunn Cotton
Factory at Autaugaville. The estab-
lishment has been lvine idle for a num

iITleu Killed and Eaten by Natives on
the Shore ef New Britain. am innthsMM S, LUUU. IVUUIU8(an Francisco Chronicle.

We are dally receiving our
ber of years, although considered goodThe steamer Zealandia, from Austra-

lia, arrived late last night, with fresh
arlvia from the South Sea Islands and and valuable property. Tne macmnery

CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.is being overhauled and polisned u
Hawaii. A snecial reporter was sent and Dlaced in eood condition for ru

SPRING STOCK out last November by the Sydney Tele-arav- h

to report upon the South Sea
....' T T 1 S. I n yl n

Complaints
At this season, various diseases of the

bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Pebky Davis' Pain
tTTT.T.TR. is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-

entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :

Baixbbhx, K. T., March 93, 188L
Pkbby Davis' Pain Kilieb nmrailt to afford

6uon rtlief for cramp and pain la the stomach.
Joseph Btjbditt.

NlCHOl.vn.lX, N. eb. X 188L

The wry hH medicine I know of for dywptery,
cholera morbus, and cramps In the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it ia tur eur every time.

Joxius W. Dee.
MonroONA, Iowa, March IS, 1881.

I have rised your Pad Kiixra In severe case of
Cramp, coUcjind cholera morbuMmd it gve almost
Instant relief. L-- E. Oaldwill.

rUnwEUvlLXJ. fli.. Feb. 2ft. 1881.

Sailmassacres, ae uas just leiuiueu w
Sydney and gives the following details
about the disturbed state of the islands
in the South Pacific: "We, in the shipmmm Atlantic, found the whole coast oi
Guadalcanar dangerous. The natives
tried three times to catch us off our

ning. The entire establishment will be
refitted and repaired and will be in
readiness for resuming operations again
by the first of next month. Its capa-
city will require about a hundred and
fifty hands. It will manufacture chiefly
the coarser cloths and rope.

The Batesville Factory, in Greenville
connty, S. C, which was only a few
months ago destroyed by fire, will soon
be ready to resume operations and will
begin the manufacture of cotton yarns
by the 1st of September. The building
has been completed, and the machinery
is now being placed in position, some of
it now running for the purpose of
grinding cards.

OF
guard and tired at us. as we passea
off Langhoe, at Buckatoo Isabel, we
were swarmed upon by natives, forty-bein- cr

alongside and notwhich will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the I hare used your Pain Killeb illsoFor twenty years two hundred and ionyrT t.n Ti.,iid ft TTianv Ipsa T.nan ua--times for bowel priug so,mio51 Sommnnimeir G'compivmt8,ahditozii.ocur. wouidnotf&eiBsfe hVpj hpinir on our deck. In the canoes

1 .n Jnl m in n n fwitnout Dotue in me nonsa 'i.S'r r " , i,rap rnmanawKS. luaueu auus uuKirn, ivm . mi ail. za. xooi- -
Have used Pkbbt Davis' Path KiLixttfor twelve spears and money to pay for our heads.

. . t 1 XXT .1 Vt mienBest Brands i Latest Styles years. It is y, tn
Should sllow it 10 bo oulofthefomlli contracts ior tne extension oi mo

WE NOW OFFER THE REMAINDER OF OUR SPRING AND SUMMER GOOI 8We
- Omtro, S.Y.,Feb. 19. 1881.

TUffiir it over tmrtaryears ago. and It
l Immediate relief. Would hardly dare
without a bottle in the house.

w. O. 8PimBT.

always
LADIES'. MISSES'. CHILDRENS,' to go to

9
o

GENTS', B01S', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SrCECIALTY.

Dfl TTD

ine steamer iiippie, jyi.. uuuwuuoo,
brought news of two more murderous
outrages by natives of New Britain.
One has resulted in the loss of the Ger-

man naturalist Kleinsmith, with two
Frenchmen of the Marquis De Ray's
expedition. The other is a Honolulu
native, who was a trader. Kleinsmith
went across from his station at Duke
of York, where he left his wife, and
when talking with the natives was
struck down without a chance for his
life. The two unfortunate remnants
of the ill-fat- French colonization or-

ganization shared the same death.

Att IIIa
. knrWAT06, R O..Feb. 22, 188L

Nearly every family la this section keeps a bottto
In the house. Ds. E. Mobxon.

TJ. a OoirerrutTB,
Cbzvbld, Khijtish Pbubsia. Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Pxbxt Davis' Pais ktt.t.t.b almost
from the day it was introduced, and alter years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household M an inditpetuabl neeeuity.

X a Pottir, U. 8. Consul.
BTIBTON-Olf-XMK-

Enterprise Cotton Factory at Augusta,
Ga have been let out for the brick
work, raceway, &c., and work will be
begun immediately.

The Rock Hill Factory in York
county, S. C, will be run day and night
as soon as the necessary arrangements
can be made.

In North Carolina the cotton mill
campaign is being pushed with great
activity. A company Of capitalists
have purchased a site on the Yadkin
River, near Idol's Ferry, on or near the
North Carolina Midland Railroad, and
will begin soon to erect a cotton fac-
tory. The machinery for the Charlotte
mill has arrived at the town. Concord
is having a large factory erected. A
new mill is in course of erection in
Randolph county, or has been just com-
pleted. Swepson is rebuilding his burnt
factory. The Holts are enlargingtheir

I had been several days sneering se
diarrhoea, aocompanied with Intense l
yaA vnrtr Pin IT n.I.II. Jld f(Hind Si

Xower grades all goods in our line In variety and
all prices.

rvilief. H.J. Noosk.
THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP IS NOW WITHIN YOUR REACH.

THIS IS A POSITIVE FACT !

t3fOUR PREPARATIONS FOR FALL DEMAND A CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OFFERED

FULL STOCK Kleinsmitn was aumrougu luu
21 MONTAGU OT., uuamjn . x.r .

rmring a residence of twentyhree years in India,
I have given it in many cases of diarrhoBa. dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
lehef. ... K. CLAanxm. Honoiuiu nativecan war. rne woo

nnm rianipi TTa.ll. FTfi lef t the shiD in
No family can safely be without Una tbe eveninB, saying that one of the na--

tives had stolen something from him.

WIHMWW & EiMJCj
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEEEY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, B. L,

Jul 22 dAw jul aag.

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICBS.

- Call and see us.

PEGUAM & CO.
feb20

In the morning news came teat ne was
dead. He was killed almost as soon as
he put his foot on shore. Capt. Wood
has endeavored to obtain the body
from the natives in order to give it
burial, but their thirst for blood and
greed for human flesh was greater than
their avarice, and he was eaten.

already extensive mill at naw iuver.
In Alamance county the factories are
running on full time and have more
orders than they can fill. At Company
Shops a cotton mill is being built by
Mr. Peter Holt. In Randolph county
the Randleman mill has 8,500 spindles

1 Goods forth Fall Trade !lewU vy; u u
A St, Louis Sensation.

A St Louis letter to the New York
WnWrf navsr A suit for $10,000 dam- -

and 500 looms. The same company,
beinff so much encouraged with what

ftTPa filed Fridav. drags into notoriety thev have done already, have purchased
the Jiazeitines ana irarauiuic,i.Auiinco anoiner sice ana win ereub im,.ij

with 10,000 spindles.of high social standing, ine suit is
brought by John Amweg, a singer in

RE the Ford Opera company, perioriumg
atUhric's Cave, the fashionable sumUNT Narrow Eacape at AaheTill.

We take the following from the Dur-
ham TnhoMin Plant, whose editor has

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN,; AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

mer night resort. Amweg s story is
that the being smiled upon from the
parquette by Miss Nellia Hazeltine,
trnnnn of. hnmfl and abroad as the IE3L1I&S & (UdDDDjust returned from a visit to Asheville:

On Wednesday last, at Asherille, Miss
TUttiA Hawkins, of Franklin, and MissHallo nf Sh T.nnis. and whose name was

i;n,ti with Samuel J. Tilden's three
r.r- - fmir vpars aaro. he entered upon a

Sallie Carter, of Raleigh, were enjoying
a pleasant horseback ride in the sub-
urbs of that beautiful little city, when
t.hft former madft a narrow escape, andTORPID LIVER. flirtation. He visited Miss Hazeltine

bowela eoatlve, BECKETT & MeDOWELL,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

Tjom ofappetite.N ansea--l
Pain in theHead.withQull nsation in

at her aristocratic home, receiveu nutea
and photographs, and then, by his own
story, boasted of the conquest. Early

but for her wonderful presence of mind
and bravery, under the most trying cir-
cumstances, the ansel of death wouldthe back part. Pain under the bouiaer-fulTnft- M

after eating, witn a disin this have, claimed her a victim. While de- -clination to exertion or ooay or mma, started for White Sulphurmother
Cnrln fra Am wee's story reached the I gcending a steep, hill they discovered a

rlonhlfl team attached to a wagon comears or will nazeiwnw, a 1"u"Ci
ParomnrB. t.hft SUlter Of the DellO. ing in the rear at fall speep. Failing in

the attempt t escape on horseback,
"M iss H. dismounted, but found it im

Irritability of temper, Low spirtf , Loss
of memory, with a feeling of haying negw
looted Km duty, wearineta, Diine,
Tlnttrlng of the Heart, Pota before the

low Bkln, HeadaohejBeatleii-nea- s
at night, highly color d Urine.

IT THESE WABXrJTGS AXE UUHJEJtUED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTTS FILLS ro eipeelaUy adapted to
fhmuloHMdoM frect .uchachango
of felinr to aatoniah the snffarer.

They lrona tbo Apptlt, and eaute the
Flecta. thua tha yttm to

Mrteb3uaad by UxrtrToml Aetlonon the

E. M. ANDREWS, possible to make safe her retreat Hard
pressed by the maddened steeds, death
at&red her in the face, but with calm

They corraled (to use a Westernism)
the opera singer in an upper chamber,
beat him badly with fists, canes and
whips, and forced from him an order
on his landlady for the notes and Pic-
tures, and then turned him loose, all of
which indignities he makes public and
asks dam ages. The young men are out
in cards admitting the whipping, but
declaring that Amweg's flirtation was
not with the belle, but with a pretty

(Successor to K. G. Rogers.) deliberation she threw herself upon the
ground, when the horses passed over
on either side, and an instant afterward
she was elapsed in the arms of her
friend unhurt. Such was the fearf ul-ne- ss

of the scene and the anxiety of

pro--U are-- - onraina Jf.Y.ceuta. 85 BTfT t.ducad. FrioWUOLKSALE ft RETAIL lTURNITURE DEALER

friends, that, despite ner earnest pro-
test, a physician was summoned, theyservant girl in the family named isel

lie. who has had the last of the contro
versv by declaring she never saw Am-- believing that she copld not have es

a I oamui without serious lninrv. The marA full line of
wee. rne opera, suigei i y 6"".u

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray Haik or Whisk ww chanfea to
Black by a single appltcauon of thto ,J
IbwU a natura color, acts InsUntaneposly.
Sold byDruggisU, o tent by ezpraai oB lipt f
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

Dr. TCrrS MAHCAl r Valmbk I. form .U"

Teby. 23deodwl

Floreston
Cologne
AJSvatMiv Mccban-- 4

t: tired hr work andlr mhn ara out Or WORT,

Philadelphia family, he claims, jnis
father being a lawyer And his brother
inspector of bridges on the Pennsylva-
nia road. Paramore is a son of the
president of the Texas and St. Louis
Railroad, and is to receive $100,000
from his father upon his marriage to
Miss Hazeltine."

MANUFACTURERS OK--

velous escape can only be attributed to
the intrepidity of a brave woman and
the kind providence of an all-wi- se God.

Mr. J. C. Nejhart, 48 Cherry street, Janesvllle,
Wis speaks as follows'tlt pleases me to

the 8t Jacobs OU, as It has per-

formed a wonderful cure in my family.- - Some

time ago one of my soul, a lad nine years of age,

caught a bad cold, which settled in his powel

and limbs, and for a time we feared he would toe

a cripple1 for life. A this stage, I piirenaseda

bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, tued tf rasttntedly. and it

rrformed a perfect cure. He Is now a well as

ever and going to school

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. M e a m IE ngines lachmeryt
CONTBACT IBDO , ,Th manufacturer. rttCHAL

i i

Worth Trying. .

Wilmington Star.
t.ioman of this citv cives ns the

LiJl irho are auwrabl with byapcpuaj RheBm-- J

tui, Kauralgia, or Bowel. Kidney Of Urar Gom--j

following, which he terms an infallible:
cure for dropsy : To one quart of sweet
cider put one quarter of au ounce ofDONT FAIL with CoQsumpUoa. aUti--4 eiaun, wej wzu.uv,, to Tr. be Aanrid. These enetoes burn 4, 6 ana 9- -i

-
'

street; bet. Trade and Fifth, Charlotte, y.U
-CollegeJOHN G. YOUNG, Agent,padon Ar any wealcn- .-, yen JlfPS rt3

aug8Xahoka. Mo., Feb. 9, 188a
I bur chased 4?e bles ofjourHop Bitters ofBettHealthSitrtMihIt'T1cmUi

builds
rrHONESfei;

saltpeter, togetner wim buuiwouk
quantity of horse radish and parsley
root to make the mixture taste strongly
of those ingredients, and take a good
draught three times a day after eating.
Our informant says he has known it

Blsboi

TO GIVE MX A CALL BEFORE BUYING.
(

Upholstering and repairing; done at the step

In connection with the store. . ! ...
Iuly29 y -

flr--h thThitters., .They did her more
rraihemedldnjj

i u.h,. Vim. (roninfl unless ac- -

1 AIlItEIl'a fH: THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade KeneraUy. and als the'eouiunier, is

' tSs above to from avr tanner, whose
MirTnoor health for seren erelaihttried in various instances and alwaysammicka.t

with success.INOTICE. rears ana couw ySJTi Ti. l., ."t.r;nT. f tahls and itanle

companled with our "Honest?" copy-right- ed label
wbtah wUl be found onjbead joI erybot

Manufactured only by, BOtG
and QKOiiUIA.-y-or In--

FLORIDAjteKss
oripaciat c
TobaeoosSUttng. 1 J V.5.

LTEBIQ GO'S COCA. BEEF TONIC
OlTICt BlCRlfOXP PAHTOXa ft. B.. I j

BRICK ! BRICK ! !

Tfenand are now making a superioxquallly of hand-nrad- e

brick, Tbey bare lit connection with their
yard antoprored Comprass Machlne.by

toefeldhmond
which

tmrte Pressed IBrick ja
brtcfc Anyone desiring build wlll tod it to
their interest to gJre us a call efo nurchastng
elsewhere. r JtSttUsS11

mar8-d4- ao T. C. ALLISON; "

Gh.arlotte,N.a

NOTICE. H&s received the highest medals at PjrtnP&l ex.
voir 1VOU m.m 1

, CBtj0TnNKUn,AUg.'Ol. l i I y .

THE ticket office of the Blohmond and DsnTllle 1 -
Company to. open, for InformaUon I K a Tear iMluons, ana is enaoreea sou prowiuc

edical faculty here and abroad as tne standard bvt.v rmammoth sneei,OBEBT HILL, of Blcbmond;a.. will itlln
by express to ant pertoryfree of tranBPOrt- - the SouthTtamTSinarear. The bees papertonic. Beware oi wonniess imiiauona.;,;. ;

lIirtaklnamarkable cures. J J j rjori lEaUBiTal Dorhamto'ch we, now
w, BISHOP OOJ adAlHgafaUlriM-o- f the latarterW most

t . !:.-ur- tMiaTVuMiaahf Pinar and ;Twlst .Tfjaccoe. we

Charlotte, N.O. '
,

tion. uicredienn enOugb. oi ma
, from 1 1 so p. m. until 6 a. m. But should the

Public anafr. fiMHnnar tnfnnrfatinn aa to rates.
iaa ; .

Tin wwatttt ANB OOLUB oi the ball way bewriung lna to mane vvi gauyua,- - ur """ Sample copies 5 eenig jSavaimah; oa.
'

augl2.2t (not water, ior not w ?l'"m1J;'T1 Troutea or conhectlons, CaptTs. o. Pegram wUlbo s&felr regained by using Parker's . Hair. Balsam,
Mhleh lsvouch admired for its perfume, eleapll--F 1" ' inkllanufacturenAnCxilora,vieawa to enllfhten r a&sUt tnem. umoe a

w8tTrade itreet, next floor to ticket offlee- .- '
Mg3 . V. K MOBEJC, Agt oeat and danarun traauwnn vivywMoa,arjgis Biohraona, yb.


